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June 5, 2006 

 

Ms. Jennifer L. Jones 

Senior Campaign Finance Analyst 

Reports Analysis Division 

Federal Election Commission 

999 E Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20463 

 

Reference:    C00193433 

Amended Year End Report (12/01/05 - 12/31/05)      

 

Dear Ms. Jones: 

 

Please be advised that we our amending our Year End Report schedule(s) B to further  

clarify the disbursements with the description of "Equipment Rental." 

 

Please be advised that we are amending our Year End Monthly report Line 21(b) for  

reimbursements to individuals for "Event Supplies," "Internet Services," "Rent," and  

"Telephone" to include memo entries detailing the original vendors.  

 

Please be advised that voided checks made to "Judy Loeb Goldfein" and "NCEC Services  

Inc." were reissued the same day.  The check written to Maya Rao was voided and not  

rewritten as payee's new address was unknown.  The Committee also received a credit for  

overpayment of postage to the vendor Production Solutions.  There are no prohibited in- 

kind contributions. 

 

Please be advised that all payments to "Ace Beverage," "American Express," "C.F. Folks,"  

"Kenny's Smoke House," "Corner Bakery," and "Costco Warehouse," for the purpose of  

catering/ facilities were made for non fundraising events.  Therefore they are properly  

reported as administrative expenses. 

 

Please be advised that we are amending our Year End report schedule H4 for travel  

reimbursements to individuals exceeding $500 to include memo entries.  Also we are  

amending our Year End report schedule H4 for reimbursements to individuals for  

"Insurance Health/Life," "Internet Services," "Office Supplies Reimbursement,"  

"Postage," "Rent," and "Telephone" to include memo entries detailing the original vendors  

regardless of the amount. 

 

Please be advised that voided checks made to "Judy Loeb Goldfein" and "Katherine  

Pregliasco" were reissued the same day.  The check written to "Women's Political  

Summit" was rewritten on 12/22/05.  The voided checks made to Nicole Roppa were  

included in subsequent payments to her.  The other voided checks were voided and not  

rewritten as payees' new addresses were unknown. 

 

If you require further information or clarification, please contact me. 

 

Sincerely, 
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Caroline C. Fines 
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Assistant Treasurer 

 


